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Wordies visually represent a word or short phrase, often a saying. See how many of these you can figure out.

MY HEART
FREE
LIFE
TIRE
PUSHING
DAISIES
B
FILE
DAYLIGHT

HE
HIMSELF
HARD
HANDS
HEART
Hi How ya doin?
RUBBER ROAD
START
ZONE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My heart goes out to you</th>
<th>He is beside himself</th>
<th>hard core athlete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree tire rotation for life</td>
<td>cold hands/warm heart</td>
<td>Where the rubber meets the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pushin up daisies</td>
<td>jump start a car</td>
<td>zone out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't be square</td>
<td>onesize fits all</td>
<td>We're burnin' daylight.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>